Original scientific paper UDC: 536.253:537.84 BIBLID: 0354-9836, 9 (2005), 1, 131-138 It is of fered sim ple al go rithm with which help it is pos si ble to es ti mate heat flux, av er age tem per a ture, and tem per a ture pro file in the chan nel of the electroarc plasma gen er a tor, and also the shape of the pos i tive arc col umn de pend ing on the rate of flux scav enged of plasma-form ing gas through a plasma gen er a tor.
Introduction
The par a dox of von Engel-Steenbeck is well known for the ex perts in the field of phys ics of the low-tem per a ture plasma [1] [2] [3] . It con sists in the fact that: the more we cool the arc dis charge in or der, to put it out, on the con trary, it be comes hot ter, but is more thin. Ob vi ously, the in crease of heat re moval from an arc leads, in turn, to in creas ing of ef ficiency of the mech a nism of the trans fer of en ergy by an elec tric arc from volt age source, and dif fused then in space by its cool ing by a stream of cold gas. Thus a heat flux: 
The mi nus sign means, that the heat flux is is ori ented op po site to the in cre ments of ra dial co or di nate.
Di rect nu mer i cal mod el ing of a heat ing of the gas flow scav enged through an elec tric arc is la bour-con sum ing prob lem. De sire to build ad e quate math e mat i cal model of the men tioned pro cesses leads to the ne ces sity of the nu mer i cal so lu tion of the equations of a magnetohydrodynamics. That in turn poses a se ries of ad di tional ques tions, bounded with nonlinearity of sys tem, clo sure, a se lection of the fi nite-dif fer ence grid, bound ary con di tions, and so on. Un for tu nately, there are no yet uni ver sal rec om men dations how to solve mentioned ques tions. In nu mer ous pub li ca tions [4] [5] [6] only var i ous special cases are reviewed -some meth ods of the so lu tion of this prob lem.
The most suc cess ful among them should be counted, ap par ently, those ex am i nations, in which with the least math e mat i cal ex penses (sim plic ity of model and programm em body ing) is pos si ble to de scribe the given pro cess ad e quately. The ur gency of such works is ob vi ous, as they give spe cial ists on energetics and tech nol ogy the tool for search ing op ti mum operation modes of en ergy in stal la tions.
About channel model of an arc which it is longitudinal blasted
The par a dox of von Engel-Steenbeck can be de scribed ad e quately enough with the help of chan nel model of an elec tric arc as fol lows.
In a case in ter est ing us the gas mov ing along an axis of a plasma gen er a tor, flowing along the arc and con se quently it is possible to treat arc col umn (in our case -the current-con duct ing chan nel with con duc tance s 0 ) as the fixed cyl in der with evenly dis tributed heat sources along axis and ra dius. The ra dius of the cur rent-con duct ing chan nel r c is de ter mined then from the con di tion that heat flux and tem per a tures on the bound ary of con duc tive and non-con duct ing fields of an elec tric arc, are equal. The prob lem in this case can be formulated as fol lows.
The ra dial heat flux heats up the gas mov ing with av er age ve loc ity U in non-conduct ing area of the dis charge. Gas is chilled both be cause of a con vec tive re moval of heat, and by ther mal con duc tion. Con vec tive re moval of heat (in unit of time), car ried out along an axis of a tube, in av er age it is pos si ble to describe as:
Thus, the trans port equa tion of heat for a non-con duct ing zone in usual no ta tions will be come:
Ra dius R of the cy lin dri cal chan nel re strict ing the dis charge. Channel walls are maintained at some sta tion ary, small enough tem per a ture T(R) = const; be cause of a linearization on ax ial co or di nate we as sume T = T(r). Terms "chan nel", "bound ary of the chan nel" have the same sense as in pa per [4] , there fore the re la tion be tween tem per a ture on axis T 0 , and power W, per unit length of a col umn, re ceived in mentioned pa per is valid:
The tem per a ture on the chan nel wall T c » T 0 , and heat flux through the wall is deter mined by the re la tion (1).
As sum ing l » l(T 0 ) = const, con sid er ing (ac cord ing to chan nel model approach) all trans port co ef fi cients ap prox i mately equal to their av er age val ues along length of the dis charge, and also tak ing into ac count bound ary con di tions, that is equal ity of heat flux and tem per a tures, we obtain the fol low ing bound ary-value prob lem:
where D is introduced instead of L Pe.
The gen eral solution of the given dif fer en tial equa tion looks like [8] :
Sub sti tu tion of bound ary con di tions (2) 
In real con di tions, as a rule, temperature of the plasma-form ing gas fed to the dis charge cam era is in sig nif i cant and is ap prox i mately equal to the tem per a ture of a wall, so it is pos si ble to assume T(R) » T blow . Relationships (4)-(6) can be sim pli fied, and then we shall re ceive: 
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For mu las (7)- (9), within the frame of an approximative channel model, give explicite so lu tion of the prob lem posed above.
As one would ex pect, if U® 0 (that is D ® 4) re la tion (3) becames the known Steenbeck so lu tion for an non-flow ing elec tric arc:
Results
Re la tion ship (7)- (9) have the phys i cal transparence and are con ve nient for research and es ti ma tion. So, for ex am ple, with the help of asymptotics [9, 10] for func tions I 0 , I 1 , K 0 , and K 1 , it is easy to show va lid ity of the for mula in the case R/D n 1, and U ~ 0 (when the ba sic mech a nism of a heat re moval is the con duc tion): Let's con sider now a case when the con vec tive heat re moval is es sen tial, that is the case, when R/D o 1. As it is known [4] , in prac tice al most al ways is I i /4kT 0 n 1. Af ter ex am i na tion of the left part of a tran scen den tal eq. It is ob vi ous from for mu las for r c , that the ra dius of the cur rent-con duct ing channel de creases with flow in R/D times (R/D o 1), com pared with the value for U = 0 (that is with out flow). This re sult is in agree ment with ef fect of de creas ing of ra dius of the current-con duct ing chan nel ob served in ex per i ments for in creas ing flow ve loc ity [1, 2] .
In fig. 1 the re sults of cal cu la tions of tem per a ture pro files us ing for mu las (3)-(6) are pre sented. Cal cu la tions are car ried out for the typ i cal val ues T(R) = 400 K, T blow = 500 K, and T chan nel = 12000 K, and var i ous val ues of a Peclet num ber. Ra dius of the tube was R = 1,5 cm. Also, the re sults of cal cu la tions us ing Steenbeck for mula are pre sented. Cal cu la tions are car ried out for ar gon plasma at at mo spheric pres sure for var ious flow ve loc i ties. Val ues of quan ti ties r, c p , and l are taken from pa per [11, 12] .
It is obvions that the tem per a ture profiles in a non-con duct ing band of an elec tric arc, for small flow ve loc i ties are mov ing to ward the Steenbeck solution, which, thus, is an as ymp totic limit for a fam ily of curves, de scribed by for mu las (3)- (9) .
By av er ag ing tem per a ture pro files along ra dial co or di nate, it is pos si ble to receive as well av er age tem per a ture of a jet T a on the outlet from the arc plasma gen er a tor. Results of the nu mer i cal so lu tion of tran scen den tal eqs. (4) and (9) rel a tive r c , con firm va lid ity of es ti ma tions (10) and (11) for ra dius of the cur rent-con duct ing chan nel .
Finaly, the anal y sis of the given graphs al lows to conclud that exists good agreement between an a lyt i cal es ti ma tion and pre cise nu mer i cal so lu tions, and that it is pos sible to rec om mend the given pro ce dure for use both in model, and, prob a bly, also in en gineer ing calculations. 
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